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A GREAT SENSATION IN THE RUG TRADE.

DID YOU HEAR ABOl'T 01 tt

AUCTION SALE
OF

CHOICE RUGS, CARPETS, DRAPERIES
And Japanese Bric-a-Bra- c.

Thcv Arc ItKIMi SLAUGHI ERED. Sold at Prices Unheard
of Before. SEIZING IS BELIEVING. Come und Attend Our Sale
TODAY AM) TO.MOKROW at 2 p. in. and 7.30 p. in,

t THEORIENTAL ART C0MPANr, 207 WYOMING AVENUE.

fy f'l0 NOT MISS THIS UNIQUE CHANCE TO BUY HICiH (1RAUE UOOD5

A AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

0ARB0N0ALE.

rnfailors will plenum notn thnt
orders for Job work, nnd Items for

publication loft at the establishment of
Kuumiun Co., newsdealers. North Main

Ireet, will receive prompt attention; of-li-

gjhii from 3 a. m. to 10 p. m.J

BRILLIANT RECEPTION.

Three Hundred tiuests Entertained
nl tin; Wat! lltiildiiii.'.

Tlie Wiitt buiUlliiK on Church street
was the senile uf u delightful reeeptlon
piven to about tlirt-- humlred suests
ly 1 r. nud Mrs. F. K. Jenkins und Mr.
and Mrs. 10. K. Morse. The quests
were reeelvcd In the larK iiiuirtnifiit
1'itwe.n the vestibule and the main
hall, which had been atraiifjed for the
occasion wilh urii'iital niKS, easy chairs
(i til home like adornments. The room
was beautifully decorated wilh laur-
els, holly, palms nnd Mowers. The mill
and dining room also were tastefully
arraiiKed.

The music was directed by l'rofessor
Firth, pianist, assisted by I'rofessors
Kumshy and Ackerman, with violin
and cornet.

This programme was rendered dur-
ing the evening: March, "Hurliiif?-toii,- "

(I'ryor); overture, "Chimes of
Normandy." ( I'uaiHiuutti-)- : cornet solo,
"SpriiiK's. tlrveUnjr," l!ohlie); selec-
tion from the opera "Warn;." (Morse);
pavotte. "Lucille." (St. (icorse): con-

cert wallz. "Country Club." (I'ryor);
inazuika. "Caprice," (Kilenbet'R); op-

eratic selection, "1'irates of l'ciizance,"
(Sullivan).

Alt sdaines F. K. Burr, Ptlllmnn. Hud-coc- k

and W. (i. Scurry assisted In
The dining room was In

cbariie of Aliss !! lie Vanillin, assisted
by Alisses Jennie liutler. Josephine
liurr. ilraee Vannan, Mabel Jadwin,
Chin lotto Ciiles, Minnie Keynolds, Jes-
sie Walt, (Iraee Smith and Anna n.

The i;entlnien appreciated
the snioklns room, which proved a fa-

vorite resort durliiK the evening.
liaiiciiiK commenced about 10 o'clock

nnd the hours were passed in a most
enjoyable manner.

Among the ruests from out of town
were Air. and Airs. Kemmerer. Airs. Al.

llennct and Airs, draco Sceley, of
Pcrnntoii; Air. and Airs. Stillman Mad-coc- k,

of Hancock: Airs. I (rake, of "West
I'ittston; Aliss Hanks, of 1'lttston, und
Mrs. Smith, of Rochester, N. i.

Olliccr of Davie Vast, U. A. It.
A meeting of William H. Kavles post,

1ST. (Irand Army of the Itepublie. was
held on Wednesday evening. The fol-
lowing new ollici rs were elected: Com-

mander, J. . .Miles: senior
Jam' s Unnedy; junior

S. F. IJiicffllcr; surgeon.
Jlilo Felts: quarterniuster, Alva W.
lialey; ((. 1)., Hobert AlcCabe; (1. (.,
"W". 1!. deary, lich-gate- s to the de-

partment i neampuieiit, John Kelley
and A. W. Haley; alternates. Jacob
Kit el and K. Inch; trustee, Josiah Vun-il- ei

uiurk.

I.ucrclia Lodge Visit Archbnlil.
The Installation of the new ollleers

of llonora lodge, Arclibald. on Weil-liesil-

evwilmr. was witnessed by
about thirty members of Lucretla
loilge. Kuilghters of JJebekah. Airs.
William Mils, Airs. George Hughes
nnd Airs. Frank Wells, of this city, as-

sisted in the installation, which was
conducted by Alls. I'hoibe Skillhoru.
of Scratiton. The visitors enjoyed the
generous hospitality of llonora lodge.
The l.ucretlii lodge are preparing for a
supper and entertainment on Deo. XI.
nd" will then receive their friends from
rchbuld.

LCCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

l'rofessor Taggart. of Mayfield. at
one time a resident of the city of Alex-ic- o,

s'loke on "Life Among the Lower
Classes in Mexico" last evening at the
I'lesbyterlan prayer meeting.

Jlit-- Alary L. Jones, of Might h avo-- n

ue. is 1 lie guest of Mrs. ' William
Joiier, of Yiiinlling.

Alis. Josiah Viindermark was a vis-

itor in Hcranton yesterday.
Airs. C. W. Stanton was a visitor in

Jelinyn yesterday.
Aliss Annie Ilackett. of the Klectrlc

City, is the client of friends In town.
Air. and Airs. Henry Price, who have

lieen visiting friends In (itisville. New
York, have returned b me.

i:. V. T.illimin. of Liiighamton. spent
Wednesday evening with relatives In
Ibis clly

Michael Kelly, of Hrooklyn ptrect,
who has been ipi'ite ill with typhoid
fever. Is improving.

A. Torrance, jr.. who has been In
New York for several months, returned
to Carbondale Wednesday.

Mr. and Airs. W. W. Watt were much
curpriscd Wednesday evening by the

OUR
iifiliflflIS 5

Kocitii Chairs, Centre Tables,
StaniU, Screens, Pictures, Has-

socks, (Carpet Sweeper.', Rug and
Mats, and the largest nnd finest
assortment of Carpets in the city,
l'KICES always the lowest.

J, SCOTT INGLIS,
Carfe'.r, Wall Paperj and Dapsrlos,

a LACXX AVENUE.

home coming of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Hankins, of Duluth, Alinu. Muurice
d. Watt came from Colorado several
weeks Bio, and now the whole family
nre at home. Mr. Hankins was called
East by the illness of his father.

Albert Crane spent Wednesday even-
ing in Providence.

Harry, son of City Engineer Frlck,
Is sick with diphtheria.

Professor Hunt has formed a new
string orchestra. The members are:
Alcsars. Hunt and Helms, mandolins,
and Faats and Hrldgett, guitars.

Airs. D. Al. Davis, who has been vis-
iting in Statlngton. has returned home.

Kdward Hlocksldgo. of Salem uvenue,
entertained his Sunday school class
Wednesday evening. A graphophone
was a feature of the evening's enter-
tainment.

Hobert Emmet O'Hoyle, of Seranton,
Is the puost of friends in this city.

ltevs. Al. J. Millaine, of Dunniore,
and J. J. Coroner, of Forest City, were
guests at St. Kose rectory this week.

Airs. Fabian Schlmp, who hns been
visiting In New York state, has re-
turned home.

Le Ciiand Alarcy was taken suddenly
ill at his Salem avenue market yes-
terday and considerable excitement re-
sulted. Prs. Nile and Hurr were call-
ed in and in short time relieved Mr.
Ma rcy.

Airs. IL O. Springsteen, of Fast Wind-
sor. New York, is the guest of hr sister
Airs. A. C. Lown. of Chestnut avenue.

II. I!. Wickwire has resumed his
position with C. A. Kafka.

TAYLOR.

The FricP Library association will
nominate otllcers for the year of 1N07

at their business meeting this evening.
The Anthracite dice club nre rehears-

ing for the inauguration of President-
elect AlcKlnley at Washington.

Next week will occur the fair nnd en-

tertainment for the Willing Workers
of the Methodist Episcopal church.

The Loyal Knights of America will
hold a smoker tills evening, nnd an ex-
cellent programme has been selected
for the occasion. All members are re-
quested to be present.

(n Christmas liny a big sweepstake
match for all amateurs will take place
at the Pleasant View hotel, Feltsvlle.
Kntrunce fee only Vl.'iO. For Informa-
tion apply to William Morris, propri-et- oi

.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of
the child of Air. ami Mrs.
Palmer Nyhardt. occurred. Interment
was made at the Forest Home ceme-
tery.

This evening the juvenile choir of the
Welsh Riptist church will rehearse.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

Airs, llundolph Jones, the district
president of thei Patriotic Order of
True Americans, of Hyd" Park, visit-
ed the camp of this place last Thursday
evening.

Air. Kdward Onngwer. who hns been
visiting relatives In Ceiitremoreland for
the past few weeks, has returned home.

David J. Harris, of the Second ward,
has announced himself as a candidate
for tax collector of the borough. Air.
llttrri.4 Is deserving of the ollice. He
has been a resident of the town for
many years and has been a life-lon- g

Republican, woikhi"; Kenloiisly for the
parly In nil Its camnalgns. He was
elected the lirst burgess of this borough
and attended to the duties of that of-

fice In a manner that won him the con-
fidence of the people,

AVOCA.

The Daughter of St. deorge met on
Wednesday evening and el cted the
following ollleers: Past president.
Airs. Uniy: president. Airs. J. Atwell;

Airs. Kichens; lirst con-

ductor. Airs. J. Mitchell: second con-

ductors, Airs. J. Wlddell: chaplain. Airs.
Pradliury; recording secretary, Airs.
Warren; secretary. Airs. Hosley; treas-
urer. Airs. J. Decide; inside guard, Airs.
Alalia Alger; outside guard. Airs. Pol-

lard. The society numbers lib. nit fifty
members.

Airs. Wilhelmtna McAIurtrie. wife cf
Duncan AlcAIuitrie, the well known
blacksmith at No. 1:! shaft, died at i.S't
o'clock on Wednesday evening. Shortly
before her death Airs. AlcAIuitrie gave
birth to a .child, which survives. De-

ceased was 4S years of age and was the
mother of fourteen children, ten f
whom are living. One daughter. Aliss
Lizzie. Is a tencher In the publi;1
schools al Aloosic. The funeral will
take place tomorrow (Saturday) after-
noon at 1 p. m. Int; rmeiit will be made
in I'ittston cemetery.

The marriage of .Miss 15. Coleman,
an estimable young lady of this town,
and John Leahy, of Athens. I'a.. was
solemnized at 't. Alary's church on
Wednesday afternoon, ftev. Al. F.
Crane otllehited. The bride and maid.
Aliss Ella MiNndre, wore beautifully
designed gowns ami carried carnations.
The groom was ntteiidid by Patrick
Coleman, of this place. The coupl" left
on the fi o'clock train for Athens, wh' w
they will reside.

Special meeting of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary, St. Aloysius society, this even-
ing. A full attendance Is requested.

J. J. Alorahan. Walter Filzsimtnons.
sr.. Thomas Evans and Dr. O. ft. Sea-ma-

are witnesses in the case of Will-
iam Leidy vs. the Hillside Coal and
Iron company for trespass.

A full attendance of the Primitive
Methodist church choir is requested to
be present this evening for practice.

The Pennsylvania Coal company and
the Hillside Coal company will pay
Its employes today.

W. II. WIIHams, II. Ilonse and Mrs.
lioase attended the Primitive Method-
ist Sunday school convention at Jer-my- n

this week.
Misses Nettle DrulTner. B. Iteap.Vlna

dibbons and Alice Alorahan witnessed
(he production of "Mavourneen" at
Scratiton last evening.

OLYPIIANT.
An eisteddfod will be held In Olyphant

under auspices of Emlyn lodge of Ivor-ite- s,

on Ht. Patrick's day, March 17.
1VJ7. The programme will be announc-
ed in the near future.
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FLAG PRESENTATION.

Intcrcatlof Exercises at Petkville School,

No. I A Patriotic Address by

. Rev. S. & Simpkios.

The presentation of the flag- - to the
trustees for the No. 1 school house by
the d Order of Red Men and
the Junior Order I'nlted American Me-

chanics, took place at Peckvllle Wed-
nesday afternoon. The teachers of the
school. Misses Bertha O. Williams. Orle
Williams, Emu Curtis and Lillian
Hicks, met the occasion with well pre-
pared arrangements and a programme
which their pupils performed In an

manner after which the Kev. 8.
C. Simpkins in an address befitting the
occasion, presented the directors with
the Hag in behalf of the aforesaid so-

cieties. Air." Simpkins said In part:

KKV. SIMPKINS' ADDRESS.
It Is a pleasant occasion that calls us

together this afternoon. We mett lo pre-
sent to this school the flag of our I'niun.
This is a tittlnx thing to do; for. surely,
our children should be tautiht from the
lirst to recognize the flag of our conirtum
country; to know what it means, iid
what Is Its history. We hope this beauti-
ful school building, which has been erect-
ed for the education of our children, may
be for many years a place from which
may go out successive generations of
schools. Well grounded, though young,
thus limy be in the kuowiedge of the char-
acter ami extent the history and djstlny
of 'this maKiiiliont country, which thus
will Inherit, and of which the Slur Span-
gled Manner is the beautiful and aporo-priat-e

symbol. The youngest of these
children know something of how Christo-
pher Columbus In HW sailed over the then
unknown sea to found, as he thought, a
new empire for Spain on the other sldo of
the globe; how he braved the waves of
the tempestuous ocean, nnd planted the
cross on San Salvador after many trials
and hardships, and gave a new world to
civilization and a new hemisphere to the
globe. It Is eminently appropriate thut
we should consecrate our public school
buildings to the highest use of patriotism
and of intelligent love of our country by
raising over them the flag of our I'lilon.
Thirty-tw- o years ago that Hag did not
wave over states united. In a large sec.
tlon of our land it was seen only when
surrounded by serried battalions mined
In Its defense. It was greeted with the
lerrillc roar of hostile cniinun and charg-
ing men in brave battle array under skilled
leaders, all striving to tear down and
trample under foot the tlug that we honor
today. Thirty-tw- o years ago we were in
the agonies of a bitter light between
states discordant, dissevered, belligerent
mid drenched ill fraternal blood, and to
those who, like myself, are aide to remem-
ber how that light began, continued and
ended, and who look In the youthful faces
of these children the one thought that
presses upon us Is how wonderful the
change, how wonderful the progress dur-
ing these thirty-tw- o years. Note the
growth of the settled country over which
our Hag waves today. Note the Increase
In the numbers of stars that glitter in the
Held of blue on that flag since the clos
of the Rebellion. These children ran name
a succession of states westward from New
Jersey ami Pennsylvania in an unbroken
line to the Pacific ocean, and this sug-
gests why It Is especially appropriate to
raise the flag of our country over every
public school building ill the land. The
generation represented by these chil-
dren will have to meet and solve great
problems of the practical workings of
our free institutions. How very Imp.ir-tan- t,

then, that from the beginning they
should become thoroughly acquainted with
the history of our common country: the
records of the deeds of great men, whose
lives have made that history glorious, and
uf the principles that underlie the complex
system of our federal union.

There Is not wanting Indications that the
dangers which beset and ruined free In-

stitutions In the past will, before long,
gather thick ami threatening along the
pathways of our own republic; thut Indif-
ference to his political duties and respon.
slbllitles on the part of the otherwise

citizen, which nre the lirst omi-
nous Indication of a dry rot at the very
foundations of the structure of the com-
monwealth Is already so widespread that
we do not notice In others what we are
unwilling to correct in ourselves. It has
ccnie to be an actual truth that hundreds,
perhaps- thousands of our respectable in.
telllKent clllzeiis, tax payers and voters
do not know when nor where the primary
meetings are held, at which delegates are
chosen who set in motion the machinery
of our whole political system, und when
the natural consequences stare us In the
face, regret ami even remorse are not
sutlicleiit to bring forth works, meet for
repentance. It Is therefore a good thing
to raise the flag of our I'nlon over every
public school building In the land and
leach the children from the very begin
ning the principles or our free Institutions,
the bleslngs that flow from them ami the
responsibility that grows out of them, for
thus, ami thus only, can we hope to see
the good shlo of stale manned by those
who know their duty and are brave to
perforin It: not only when the tempest
rages and the dangers from without are
eminent, but in those more trying periods
of prolonged calm when all Is smooth upon
the surface, when sloth and Indifference
have suffered decay, when the rat ltnav.s
the cordage and the Insect burrows in the
wood, and all the while the unseen but
mighty current of the great deep Is drag-
ging the good ship Into helpless and hope-
less ruin.

Alay the good Frvtv'dence, who has
guided us through so many dangers In
the past years, still protect us In Ihe
yens lo come and save us from the evil
within our selves, and may our I'nion
ever be strengthened so that never again,
while the king of day shall continue to
rise In the morn and the stars twinkle at
night, shall we be in danger of Internal
strife. Alay the Stars and Stripes con-
tinue to wave In their original rplelidor
And with good Danid Webster we say:
"Let my last feeble ami lingering glances
In hold the ensign of a republic now known
and honored throughout the world, with
not a stripe erusi d. not a star obscured,
bearing as a motto in characters of living
light blazing on all Its ample folds as It
floats over land and sea In every wind un-

der the heaveio-- , 'Liberty now und for-
ever, one and Inseparable.' "

deiitlemen of the board of education, In
the name and on behelf of these benevo-
lent organizations, I present you with this
beautiful American flag, to be held by you
ami your successors, In trust, as the prop-
erty of No. 1 school of the borough of
Blakely.

EVENING EXEWISES.
At the close of Rev. Sinipkin's ad-

dress, the Has was received on behalf
of the trustees with appropriate re-
marks, by Kev. Mr, Allen, pastor if the
Huptlst church. In the evening on

nt and social wus given In
the Leriynrd hull where both societies
met. About two hundred perrons were
present. The hall was decorated with
Ihcs niul bunting bearing the cidors of
old glory. Philetus Snedicor noted as
chairman when the following pro
gramme was rendered: Singing, by the
Keystone quartette, .Messrs. Herb.
Frcar, (Voreje Shay, Herb. McCormli k
and William Frear: "Aly Country 'TIs
of Thee," Airs. William Frear' accom-
panist: prayer, by Rev. V. C. Byers;
remarks, by the chairman, after which
he Introduced David C. Williums, past
d puty prand sachem, of Hyde Park,
who made a few brief remarks on the
principles of the Improved Order of Red
Men. Another selection was renderfd
by the ouartett:' entitled "Rocked In
the Cradle of the Deep." Miss Mary
Williams, of Hyde Park, then save a
line recitation which was followed by
the Rev. S. C. Simpkins. past state
counsellor, in behalf of the Junior du-
ller I'liil-f- Amerliin Mechanics. He
explained (he motto of the ord-- r "Free-
dom. Patriotism and Liberty." After
another selection by the quartette, Mrs.
Duvid C. Williams was then Intro-
duced and spoke to the ladies concern-
ing their decree, the Degree of Poco- -

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Arc features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

IHoodi
said: " You never know you
have taken a pill till It is all ItA i I I aore!." Jte. C. I. Hood ft Co., If 1 1 1 SProprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pill to takt with Hood's Sarupsrilla.
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hontas, and urged them to organize at
Peckvllle. Recitation, Miss May Wil-
liams. An unanimous vote of thanks
was then given by all the members
of both organizations to all the parties
taking part in the services. The wait-
ers then passed through and served re-

freshments to all. The committees on
arrangements were: Bert Dikeman.
Edgar Barber, A. H. Jenkins, for the
Juniors; Philetus Snedicor, John Mit-
chell and A. L. Hemming acted for th
Red Men. The ladles who prepared the
good thlnrs to eat were: Airs. A. H.
Jenkins. Airs. Philetus Snedicor, Mrs.
Edgar Harder, Mrs. Culsln Rolls. Airs.
7.. P. Travlss, Airs. M. H. Wademan,
Mrs. W. W. Peters. A petition was
circulated through the hall to procure
the signatures of all the members and
their wives with a view to starting a
Pocohontas lode in this plate. Eigh-
teen Blsuutures were procured.

Miss Elizabeth Rattenberg Is again
around after a severe attack of diph-
theria.

Carlisle, the young son of C K
Holmes, while playing with the dog
owned by o, S. Alulnes on Thursday,
was badly bitten. Dr. Shields was
called and at once cauterized the
woui.d. No serious results are antici-
pated.

Airs. At. J. Shields spent yesterday at
Carbondale.

All. James Collins, of the "Anthra-
cite," Carbondale, spent part of Thurs-
day In town.

Mrs. Edwin Moon, jr.. of Carbon-
dale, visited Airs. Thomas Solomon yes-
terday.

Walter Reeves Is suffering from blood
poisoning In the hanil, caused '' t'

water, although ho Is doing very
nicely. It will be some little time be-

fore lie will be around aguin attending
to' his duties.

Miss Lizzie AlrLaughlin, of Forest
City, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred
Soby. on Third street.

Air. J. H. Wheeler, the congenial
manager of the Jermyn Milling com-
pany trtnto, attended the Farmers' A-
lliance at TomtikitiHVille yesterday. Air.
Calvin Vail looked after his duties.

Mr. AL .1. Eagan, of the firm of Eag-n- n

& O'Donnell, was at Seranton on
Thursday.

Mrs. George E. Walters contemplates
organizing a claes for the further ad-
vancement In the art of embroidery.

Kev. Al. K. Lynott. lust evening at
Parish hall, gave a smoker to the mem-
bers of his parish, as the hull has
Just been remodeled. A great many
attended, and enjoyed a very pleasant
evening and delichted with the many
improvements.

Tonight will be given a reception
to the ladies of the parish.

The many orders received by the
Jeimyn Milling company necessitates
the plating and operating of a Rob-
inson mill which has a capacity of ."0.000
pounds of grain an hour. The conmany
is aha negotiating with the New York,
Ontario and Western railroad for the
erection of an elevator, and switch ex-

tending from the railroad tracks to th- -

mill, which will lessen the expense and
labor In shipping and receiving freight.

Edward Stubbs was in Seranton yes-
terday.

V. D. Tyler, of Willlumsport, spent
part of the week ill town.

The latest advic"S of the diphtheria
epidemic conns from Ernest Ward's
home, where three children are suf-
fering from the dreaded disease.

The funeral of the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Evans, on Tuesday, was
largely attended. Those present from
out of town were: Air. Robert Kolter.
Seranton. Mr. Richard Colan. Airs. Jas.
Ord, Seranton: Air. drifhlh John. Prov-
idence; Air. and Mis. David Watson,
and ATisses dwynn and Elizabeth L.
WatMiii, of Carbondale.

The death of P. I. AIoDormolt, of the
East Side, occurred at 10 a. m. yester-
day. He was a young man only '22

years of age. and although sick for
two years with consumption, he was
confined to his home since Thanksgiv-
ing only. He leaves his mother and one
brother. William.

Attention has been called several
times to the condition of the road under
the Delaware and Hudson railroad
track on the East Side, and withal the
road is in no better condition than for-
merly. No doulet if this question was
agitated by council, the people using
this piece of road would pay their share
of the costs, as It is v-- ry damaging
to vehbles. The council have made
many Improvements on the borough
and it is to be hoped this matter will
be considered.

Mrs. J. J. Place and Miss Hadiey spent
yesterday in Carbondale.

Mr. Evan Jones sjient yesterday In
Archbabl.

Mr. WUlium GrlllUhs of Third street,
is sick.

IIONF.SDALE.

The remains of Mrs. Sarah
Kelley. better known as the Bard of
Shanty Hill, were borne to their last

LONDON 3TNAI0NT

resting pUTee In the old Methodist Epis-
copal cemetery on Tuesday by mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic She was a member of the Hones-dal- e

Baptist church. Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union and Ladles' cir-

cle. Grand Army Republic.
Mr. Fred Whitney, who is being treat-

ed at Dansville. N. Y., Is Improving.
Items for The Tribune should be

dropped Into box No. 6117, ond not t:i, as
the printer made It read In Tuesday's
paper.

Photographer W. La Volley, who has
been absent during the Bummer, has
returned, and fitted up his gallery on
South Muln street, and will be open for
business In a few days.

The proceeds of the Christian En-

deavor fair In the Presbyterian chapel
this evening are for the benefit of the
free reading room.

Rcintic Khcumutism Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist. Rich-

mond. Va., says: "1 had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used it."

ftlCEBEflllfiCONIU
ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS.

KOW IN OUR NEW STORE,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

Coal Exchange, Opp. Hotel Jerntyn.

We haro tins finest storo nnj mm'. com;!ei j
stocu in nil this section, cf

WATCHES, FINJEV.ELoY, DIKMCNOl,

STERLING SILVE1 WAR!,

STcRLnS SILVER HOVELTiZ ,

RICH CUT GLASS, CLOCK 5, ETC

Our Prices lire always bottom.

If ycu have not reen ut in cur new store It
will pay you to call.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First National
Ilauk. He lias now in a

1i o Ml
Comprising everything req isl'e for fine

Uerobant Teilorlnir. Anil the saiuu cau
bo shown to ndvuutsve In his splcn.

Halt fined up riAim

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extendea to All Readers of The Trlb
no to Call ea "OLD RELIABLE" In Hla
Mow Business Home

YOU CM SAVE M3NIYBYBJYIIU

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN-
D CLOTHING

Ladles' ard Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sacqucs,
Carpets and Feather Beds

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

DUPONT'S
11.11116. CUSTU6 MD SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured M the Wapwallopen ltlUa,

Luzern eounty. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming DistrloL

uS WVOMINO AVENUE. Scraatoa, r
Third National Bank Building,

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa,
Agents for the Itepauno Chemical Com
nay's Ulga Explosive!.

ON THE LINE OF THb

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces.
Minneapolis. St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tucoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
ears fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, e to-
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, 0. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

Onyx Tables and Cabinets,
Screens,
flusic tracks, Easels,
China Cabinets,
Towel Racks,
Flower Stands,
Jardiniers Stands,

sizes Tor rooms.

Silk,
the

A or

Robes at Than Ever.

your while the
when

SCR

W e wonilcr if the men
come bert' were to lit

our Hollies. Itdoei seem so easy
to fit them, and go so

doesn't yet
what

clothes lias and too,
you have the of our "Pay-- a

little-a- t

This hns be-

yond our no won-

der, you've all
our

All-wo-

Sateen extra
heavy,

KO.ids arc ar better than
at such prices.

WHY
Business at
Tailoring House?

The People
recognize this as the
establishment in

garments are
made to order at populat
prices.

Some Make
poor garments at low

We make
garments at low prices,
and we are the

in Seranton that
have the facilities for so

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Rug Department.
Imported and Domestic Axmlnster Rugs,
In suitable

Combination Rugs, Mohair ana
with Curl Center, In latest

carefully selecteil line Assyrian, Moquette,
Smyrna, Fur and Japanese Rugs; also Baby Carriage

tn variety, Prices Lower

Make selection
delivered desired.

S. 0. KERR, SON & CO.,
0Tom.nrHnocie. 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF

sometir.K's

attained

grown

thou;h, when dis-

covered attractive prices:
Blankets, Si.OS.

Comforts,
82.9$.

These
good

Until

boom Davis

only

where

good

only

effects.

Velvet.

endless

w. j. davis,

WILLIAM MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward,

ROOMS 4 AND 8
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDtNO,

CORNER AYE. AND CENTER SL

OFFICE riOTTRS from T.JO a. m. to 9.m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner an4
upper.)

ftrtkalar Attention dlvta to Collections,
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Year Bust,
teas is Respectfully Solicit. Telephone .

Hat and Coat Racks,
Umbrella Stands,

Statuary,
Bric-a-Bra- c,

Hassocks, Etc.

stock is full. Clouds stored and
,

ANTON.

FURNITURE,

We seldom talk of a lack of room
as a reason for unusual movements
of goods, but a large section of Ihe
furniture llooor is to be turned over
to our holiday stock and prosy
goods like bed-roo- suits must
yield. This offering is
some lots, so well
bought that the selling prices may
range from 12.00 to $25.00, and
some very fine suits at Just half
price reduced to send them away
at double quick.

Onyx Tables, Brass

Decorated Globes, Silk Shades.
Easels, Music Cabinets, Ladies'
Desks, und hundreds of othet

articles on

225-22- 7

Avenue.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest

A Month of Christmas.
This store is full of it! 'The

pleasures of anticipation and getting
ready are best of all! We do our best
to make this seem at least a store
during this busy month. . Beauty
everywhere! And new beauty each
day. No wonder all Seranton claims
an interest in "THE ECONOMY."

CLOTHING,

who made

thi-- away
contented. Everyone
realize perfection ready-mad- e

then,
privilege

system."

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS

department
expectation

Purchases
Stored

Wanted

DOES

Seran-
ton

prices.

par-
ties

doing.

--taar
S.

Seranton

WYOMING

Tabourets,

Ottomans,

week's
interesting

Lamps,

Furniture display.

Wyoming

Deposits.

store


